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Mrs. Maggie Ferguson
Passes Wednesday

At Sandy Ridge

Mrs. Maggie Jane Ferguson, ag-

ed, 71, wife of C. W. Ferguson,

died Wednesday morning at 3

o'clock at the home at Sandy

Ridge- She had been in declining

health for four months and critic-

ally ill ten days.

Mrs. Ferguson was bors in

Stokes county, December 22, 1871,

a daughter of L. L. and Betty

.Knight Ferguson. She spent her

j entire life in Stokes county and

jwas married to Mr. Ferguson

April 19, 1888. She was a mem-

ber of Oak Ridge Baptist Church.

Surviving are the husband; four
daughters, Mrs. Elmer Wood of

Stokesdale; Mrs. J. W. Brown and

Mrs. Harry Clark of Spencer, Va.;

| and Mrs. Harvey Lawrence of

Sandy Ridge; two sons, Grover
'and Raymond Joyce of Sandy

Ridge; three sisters, Mrs. J. M.

Hill and Mrs. J. M. Newman oi

Sandy Ridge; one brother, Walter
Joyce of Sandy Ridge: 16 grand-

children and 12 great-grandchild-

ren

The funeral was held today at

~'i o'clock p. m. at the home. Rev.

;Rev. J. A. Joyce and Rev. T. G.

Williams conducted the services.
Burial was in the Joyce Fami.'y

Cemetery near the home.
]

RATIONING

j (Continued from page one)

lation not to do. It is also a se-
I

, rious offense for any service sta-

tion operator to accept stamps

jfor any other car than that des-

ignated on the stamp or to tell
gasoline without stamps or to in

any case accept loose stamps or

coupons from any person. Indict-
ments are being made in every

sectic* of the country and pena.-

ties are severe.
A close check-up on all stores

will be made soon to determine if

price ceilings are being adhered
to. Inventories will also be made

.of all rationed food and meat pro-

ducts in various stores over the
;

|coun,ty to see that rationing

stamps are being required for the

purchase of these articles. Mer-

chants who are unable to amount
\u25a0 for the inventory or th? stamps

will be unable to re-stock their in-
j
Iventory. Inspectors are busy in

every part of the State making

'these surveys of stores, service

jstations and other places where
'gasoline, food and meats arc dis-
' tributed.
i

. It's common sense to be
1 thrifty. If you save you are

i hj'y'4 thrifty. V/?.r atffndi help you
fij 'o sajre r.".:! I:2lp to save

] y if Aiscrfea. Kv y yn;-e ten per*
! caul c.e.-y y.:.y
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Coble Dairies
Gets New Manager

f ,

Clarence Martin, of Reidsville,

fiaf been appointed field repre-

sentative and manager of the rc-

ceiving plant of Coble Dairy Pro- j1
iflucts at Walnut Cove, according '

to an announcement by Coble'
Dairy Products, with principal of- 1
flees in Lexington. Under ths ar- i
mngement, Mr. Martin will have

complete charge of the operations ,

of the Walnut Cove plant, and al-

so do field work with milk patrons

in the area served by the plant. |
I

Before coming to Walnut Cove, I
lie worked for the company as'
field representative with head- !|
quarters at Reidsville. Mr. Mar-

tin is a graduate of Bethany High

School in Rockingham county,']
Where he made an outstanding ]

record in vocational agricultura'
work under the Future Farmers

of America organization. He won '
i

the award of American Farmer,'
which is a national honor. Before
coming with Coble Dairy Pro-

ducts, Mr. Martin held a respon-

sible position with the Soil Con-

servation Service in Rockingham
county. He was born and reared

on a dairy and tobacco farm near

Reidsville.

_

To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war

to go one minute beyond the
time we can bring it to a vic-
torious end. To hasten that
victory?to save possibly the
lives of millions of our boys j
on our far flung fronts? it is |
imperative that every Ameri-
can do his part in the Second i
War Loan. There is an in-
vestment to fit every purse.
The most you can do is little
enough compared with the sac-
rifice offered by our boys in
\u25a0ervice. They give their lives
?you lend your money.

fmf "1 n vet for Gu on Stomach.
wMAZJ Soar Stomach. "Msrnlac
g «*rt AfUr" and Cold DiatnaaT
1 E Jgj If not, why not? Pleaaant.

prompt in action, effective.
Thirty centa and Sixty

NERVINE
FOR relief from Functional Ner-

Toua Disturbances auch an SUtp-

-11 ~ Crankiness, Eicitsbilrtr,

i Nerrooa Headache and Nerwua In-
digestion. Tablcta Ssf and 75*.

' ,Liquid 25* and *I.OO. Read direo-
I tlons and use only as directed.

HDESI
'i J\ l'ain I'ill ofu-n relieves ul
I Headache, Muscular l'ain* Al. \»1

or Functional Monthly A i
I Pains ?25 (or 25«. 125 \.
I foril.oo. Get th.m at your /

I
Una: stun-. Read directions U
and use only nfl directed. t \u25a0'
?

Keeping house, helping
take cure of the family?you

would realize that business girls
ore not the only ones who some-
times got Headache and Tired
iAching Muscles. Wo homo girls

often work just, as hard and have
just as many Headaches, just as
many Stomach Upsets and get
just as Tired.

About a year ago, I first used

ALKA-SELTZER
I find that it cases my Aching
Head, takes the kinks out of Tired,
Aching Muscles and brings relief
When I have Acid Indigestion.

; 1 The family says I am a lot
) easier to live with since I havo

Jcnown about Alka-Seltzer.

i ' Have you tried ALKA-SELT-
ZER? If not, why don't you get

\u25a0 M package today? Large package

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Listen to Morgenthau-MarshaQ ?

Tell Power of Payroll Savings!
Washington, D. C.?How important is the average worker's

war bond purchases out of his pay every payday in the grand
? strategy of the Allied High Command? Does the extent of his,

uifgu or *ler Bond allotment have a part in
determining when, where and the strength of
our militaryblows?

Any worker listening in on a recent con-
#? versation between General George C. Marshall,

BIMP-I President Roosevelt's Chief of Staff, and Secre-
rl tary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr.,

L': ) learned the answers to these questions.

Pi Said General Marshall:
UfIHHBSdLJ "Mr. Secretary, I want you to answer a
r.?? r Ma_h, n question for me and to answer it with complete

frankness. Can we military leaders plan to fight
this war in an orderly way?in the surest and most effective man-
ner?or must we take extraordinary risks for fear the money will
not hold out?"

Replied Secretary Morgenthau:
"General, the American public will take _x_

care of that What they have done In the
Second War Loan drive?the money they have ;jiSs ~ ~C==
produced and the spirit they have shown?is

a
proof enough for me that they will not let our
fighters suffer from lack of support until we ;

achieve complete victory, no matter how long
that may be nor how much it may cost."

.
Up your War Bond allotment out of your ? Henry'

wages today. Figure it out for yourself how Horgenthaa, Jr.
much above 10 per cent it should be.

V. 8. Trtuury Dtptrtmtmt
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»-v l i, nms THC AUTO OR TRUCK
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having quali-
fied aa Administrator of the es-
tate of Dave Smith, colored, de-
ceased, late of Stokes county, N.
C., this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before June 24,
1944, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment to tli3 undersigned.

This June 24, 1943.
PINKNEY SMITH, Admr.,
of the Estate of Dave
Smith, deceased.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUB-

LICATION

North Carolina,
Stokes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Stokes County

Vs.

Heirs-at-law of Dave Fulp,
deceased, Anna Fulp, Warren
Fulp, and wife, Mrs. Warren
Fulp, Geo. Fulp and wife,
Mrs. Geo. Fulp; Thos. Fulp
and wife, Mrs. Thomas Fulp;
Luther Fulp and wife, Mrs.
Luther Fulp, Bertha Moore
and husband ; and
George Price, C. E. Davis,
Trustee, and C. S. Smith; and
the unknown heirs-at-law of
Dave Fulp, deceased, what-
ever be their names, num-
bers, ages and residences.
The Defendants, Warren Fulp,

Geo. Price, Geo. Fulp and wife,
Mrs. Geo. Fulp, Luther Fulp and
wife, Mrs. Luther Fulp, Bertha

Moore and husband, ?, C. S.
Smith, Thos. Fulp and wife, Mrs.
Thos. Fulp, and the unknown
heirs-at-law of Dave Fulp, what-
ever may be their names, num-
bers, ages and residences will
take notice that an action entitl-
ed as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Stokes
County, North Carolina for the
purpose of foreclosing past due
taxes on tracts of land in Stokes
county consisting of 23 acres,
19.6 acres, and 46.4 acres, in
Sauratown Township, and the
said defendants will further take

notice that they are required to
appear at the Office of th£ Clerk
of the Superior Court of slid
county In the Courthouse in Dan-
bury, N. C., on or before the 18th
day of July, 1943, and anpwer or
demur to the Complaint of the

plaintiff in said action, or thc
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demendcd in said
complaint.

This June 17, 1943.

J. WATT TUTTLE,

Clent Court
Stc.'w'S County N C.

I L. H. van Noppen, Danbury, N. C:
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

The undersigned having quali-
fied as Administrator of the es-
tate of Frank S. Lynch, deceased,

late of Stokes county. North Car-

olina, this is to notify all per-

sons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un-

dersigned on or before May 30,

1944, or this notice will be plead-
ied in bar of their recovery. All

I persons indebted to said estate
j will please make immediate pay-

i ment to the undersigned,

j This May 27, 1943.

J. A. PELL, Administrator

of the Estate of Frank S.

Lynch, Pilot Mtn., N. C.

\u25a0 NOTICE
-

OF
-

SAIjE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of an or-
der of sale entered by the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Stokes
County, North Carolina on the 21
day of June, 1943 in the Special
Proceeding entitled J. M. Wells,
Jr., Administrator of John Mar-
cinia Stewart, vs. Mrs. Savannah
Stewart Middleton et al, the un-
dersigned Administrator will on
the 23 day of July, 1943, at 12:00
o'clock noon at the Courthouse
Door in Danbury, Stokes County,
N. C. offer for sal® at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder fox

Thursday, July 29, 1943

NOTICE OF SALE
'

' 1
By virtue of an order of His.

Honor, Allen H. Gwynn, Resident
Judge of the Twenty-first Judicial
District, rendered on June 26, L
1943, in the action entitled "Com-
mercial Consulting Corporation,
petitioner, vs. W. A. Joyce, De-
fendant," the undersignel Com-
missioner, will, on t
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28. 1943,

at the hour of two o'clock, p. m.?
on the premises hereinafter de-
scribed, offer at public auction,

sale to the highest bidded for cash
the following described lands, to
wit:

"Situate in Stokes county,
known as the Old Hawkins Mine;
beginning at a lo&ist in the head
of a small branch, and runs south.
2.50 chains and 19 9-10 links to
pointers, intersecting outside line,

thence west 17.50 chains to a
whiteoak, pointers; thence north
3 1-8 Chains to the creek; thence
up the creek as it meanders 2
chains to a bend, continuing up ;1

2.50 chains to a bend, continuing
up the creek 6 chains to the
mouth of a small branch; thence
south 70' east with said branch
11.50 chains to the beginning,
containing 5 4-5 acres.

This July 23, 1943.

R. J. SCOTT,
. Commissioner.

cash the following described pro-

perty;

Lying and beim; in Stokes

County, North Carolina, and be-

I ing'Tract No. 6 as shown on the
Plat of Pilot View, which plat is

recorded in Plat Book 71, page
444 in the office of Register of

Deeds of Stokes County, North S
Carolina, and containing approx-

imately 7J2 acres move or lens v
and being the property described
in the Deed'from J. VV. Tuttle

and wife to J. M. Stewart record- '

ed in Book 73, page 415 in office jl
of Register of Deeds in Stokes
County, North Carolina, and to

which Deed reference is hereby
I

made.
| There is excepted from the

above described property the fol-

lowing tract:

Beginning on an iron stake
north side of new street in the

Loyd line, runs with his line

north 6 degrees east 749 feet to

an iron stake; thence south 82
degrees east 190 feet to iron.

1 stake in J. W. Tuttle's line;

thence south 3 degrees west with

Tuttle's line 749 feet to iron,

stake in new street; thence north

82 degrees w«at with new street

to beginning, containing 3 5 acres,

more or less. See deed recorded
in the office of the Register of

Deeds of Stokes County, North \u25a0>

' Carolina in Book No. 72, at page

| 416.

This sale will be made subject
,

I to confirmation by the Court.

I This the 21 day of June, 1943-

J. M. WELLS, JR., Admr.

of John Marcinia Stewart.
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